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The electiom
by Aflion Aanedey

Lat Friday's Students' Union
election produced a split slate
executive for 196384.11

Peter Si"c (Therrien siate>
was elected VP Internai; Greg
Male < Therrien Sate) is'the
new >VP Finance; and Andrew
Watts, (Greenhili Siate) beconies

Referenda pass

the newVP External.
' gothe Prési<4ential race,In-cumbpnt, Robert Greenhlfl

defeated challenger Bev Therrien
by 76 votes.

Wes SaWatxky was elected the,
undergraduate réotemeritatfre on
the Gord of Governors.

Yes on ail ,''ounts
hy Gbert Bouchard

The Yes vote swept ail threei
referenda- hi Friday's Student'1
Union electldns.1

The Eugene- Brody Funiding!
Board, CJSR camtpus radio, and thé1
Students' Union fivé dollar fee
increase ail receNved the nôd from
an unusually high (25%) voter
turnout.

IThe stmongest mandatt was
given to ICJSR wittl 62% of students
voters supporting their move to
FM wth lncreasedi fihanciai sup-
port.

CJSR'- station, manager, Colini
Keylor, was pIeaied wth both thei
successful CJSR Ves campalgn andi
the studerts'. s vIport "Ifts an.t
endlore Ntbfe studeftsfort
FM, we're happy with the en-i
dorsement, conseiderinq moist;
students aren't -àudiophiles andc
their musical tastes aren't that
avant garde. iris stili a prettyi
strorig endorsement. Our cam- c
paign was. als<> ,utessful ini info&-
ming peopie thAt the five dollar
increase andthe ÇJSR referendumh
were different.'

The secoid strongest nYian-1
date wa$, Won by theEumr od
fund wbe tecelved of théY

pular vote. Tlheresa Gonzaiez,
VPExt.rna,wasdelightedwith

the strong resphnse the fund
received. "l'm pieased that1
students want to contribute toi
worthy cqusesnd theirSO0cents isi
a nondIKt way, for stûdents toi
contribute to wotthy charities via1
the Students' Unkbn."4

The budet lo-the l*d 5 ý

approidmately $10,9W0 a year and
I yus s eiply caried over,

tote oxt year's udget. Money
fron the tu never goos into the
Students' Unio's cperating_
budget.'

The fWe " tee. tire

ln the race for VP Acader»ic,.
eary sui nd0Oàýd a victory for

indicaed à vlcto for Bar
Dônaidion. rIn an officiai recount
Ivknday -evenin , returning of-ficer Glenn Rv.er <eclared Donatd,'son the' final victor.

Byeer sald, yesterday that lhe
ivould. proceed wýidh the Donald-
son/Avery recount bta use of the
smalitdifférence Iln counts.-1He
later said that Bey Therrien b.d
verbaIlv requested a- recourit for
ait - ýîios . The 'recount is
sdiduiedfor Saturday.

.GreenilFalsohàismre coni-
ments on the executive he wiIl be
working wltb'a4sr MaY 1:
"Altlhe h e have a.split ex-

ectvg eeiaIy i' ndup of
conipentlndivlduas'arid i feel
confident that we'l work weti
tbgether next year." ta n

"'mr very pleased ta n
drewgt in. i think the office of
Extemal wili really benf it from bhis
knowledge and his dédiçation. 1
aiso tbink -his evten-hanïdedness
wiIl mean he can work weil with ail.
other miembers of the exetëuiive."

'From ail accounts> Greg
Maclean, who won VP Fihlaâce, is
very competent. There's a lot he
has to learn about the details of
the job but I'm surekoger (outgo-

iÇP Finànée) Merkoikywl e
hie s eIvrsed." ,

of new WP internai ýPeter
tBlock d* hli savs, "IHe was a

veryiýM ýiitcalscience stu-
4n.We'll jit have to waltand.

sé how he tums out as an ex-
*'eutve/'

Illégal hîrîýng,.
by ~ ~ ~ o MaRoplfrbirh

b''So*ne otthe hiring practices birth. bet
of thse Faculte Si. jean are llegai. whic(i are

An application form for four Accoi
ywnmer positions asks that a flot ermi,
photqgraphbe includèd. birt as a1

The onni e an employer ask forptd
has a kl irlgt to ai& an,"utWe

nplyefor a pfotograph ls "for towiki
idenifiatio ,,poses, after you

have been hired,' said Pat Sherbin seW
of> the Aberta Human Rights d é1 fthe
Commission.-1

"If they aisk for.a photo, the, hy~
could use. it, for discrimination,.' =s4tp
sald Sherbin. "They can telli f you te Other
are a man ora women, yôurraçlal -i#voives, li
orou. u...*e, The Fe
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*onès n but ventait ajoutér a

pMk5W»M aieflt - ces deja qu'il
n'n vaititps la peine?

Entoutças, l'atmosphere.etqIt

c" dicies de fireud (par-
do, .Tt, 4!> En entrtut sur la
tovtfie isatpesr ade la

on sentailàdetem-nation des
I*ur*urs 0mgne on n'avait jamais
encoe tentl depuis ses dibutsa
l'ante session.'"Sevigny (c'est fini)
les. niaiseries! C' estle tmsdejoure et de anner,9' dt le ctaine
On attenrfa i t le debut de ïa tl
quand Vincent minutes a- u,,

idqepar le chroriometreur.
Proquand vont souxante (60)

minutes arjuer.
De ecommencement, on

assista a la debandacle, Car lei
lb ûmurs etaintvraiment prets. Un
but n'attendait pas l'autre. Et les

intercations non plus. Certains
joers ont meme etc Chasse»s

par les Jules qui ont decerne des
penallites aux mauveus joueurs. ls
etaient tous mélanger. On jugea
Le-roux trop e st. Deux (2)
minutes de penalite. Quand il
revint sur - la glace, les
anglophones disaient. "Patrick onf
me l" Tous ont- bien ri. Se Boutot
bout on se tordait de rire.

Pendant la Grossi partiede la,
-- Soîrce qui Mffl on se remniemr

les beaux buts Aurele nous avons
assiste. Mais Guenette (C'est net),
On les a batters des le debut.
Pon, on apris ca Malo pr apet
Dans un cas de memtjë comn-
prends. On Nadeau-te choix
que de-s'amuser en jouant, cetait
trop facile.

En tout cas, tout Ca pour vous
dire qu'on etait Pierre de vous
autres, les gars!

Bonfi res for
peZace

Setting fiue to
AffihAerica may not b. your

idea of' bringing peacie to the
world but it i rstPter Lewis..

D.C., to Br tlsh Columbia an the
phape of a glant dove. Thç 90»O0-
-mile outline would -be, in bis
words. 'global art", visi"lefrom
space.

WÏth the backing of Canadian
agencies. he's set a target date.of
Jan. 7, 1965, and he hopes to set
NASA's cooperation to

pbtouraphy the continent-wide
symbiol from one of its satellites..

It heightens one's level of
consclousoness," Lewis sâld. lt'$.a
peaceful statement."

i*nformation
and rates

pieus contéci
Trom Wlght

or
Ma~rtWust
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Wmil 'umbref la' stQp rain?

Crw*se ýag
by enu

Sevralantl-iflsêet ro= .
inciudn tenerjyfAlr.
organized a protest last Friday at
City Haill.Ou

to. protest the s#Snnln$ of the
«Umnbrelia Agreement' between
Canada and t he United States.'

This agreeffint wiIIresuit i
permitting ail fture 1es'tingof any'
weapons < (,x n4~g ruciear,
biolgical aM che"nlcl) thrÔuqh
consultation with'the, defeiC:e
departmenftsof Canada and the
L.S.according tb a pamphlet
which was distributed at the rally.

"The agreement means ti
we the public have nô *saý as
Whether or'nat the crulsé missile is
tested," said spokespersom for the
University'.of Aberta Dsarma-
*ment Group. Sbrah Heïsel.

Spoke4;erson for Eron-
ton lan for a Noi-.Nuclear Future
SENNUF> Rick Lundrigun stted,'Thei rason ther&ar;»feswMrany

peole en-6nsratt%ïhete taday
fsbéaue al reent li1ls indicate

;reement sMaile
,ev nopno nii.sbe rIIyWkei r.ceived won*ta

ý%t wyi h rle etdi the Amied larves office hadb
'~~~eythegovrnmnt)areoçcupied and, aithotugh not en-
"The (te zvermen) ae drsinS the actio, sgeted th#t

trylng ta play this issue down and smre nf the protestors show their
brng thé cruse mijnse yspotb% uchg oteofc
p ter pe taw thçt bo locatedb Is a'way..

mheet <C dra et ii.Pt>tt?
nie(r. p*npml'fê arched to, the ite where police

Walkr fad alréady proceeded to Iock the.
"Allan MacÉachn 1 4 iayt.i e 4 Çor antd were stationed caif o r-

Umbrels Agremet)'-" 0,«'Mt tâbjy,,ay: from the pràtet.
necessarily mçarf the Crtiusé but IPô' s rtn began chiantins
we ail kmiw fig ants totestit the _IteyIsloan, "There s no

PeterDotg: ani ndnvduai lu5pn4,e

yo"was the sigle ,rj4ce of the o*Ieby one.
pro-cruise opinion. "I have no The ':pfatestos -er enter-
quarrel wth.,thqee pole, theyj 'tained drtg the demt~~s#aton
mean wei.I. lÀ just that théi are byfolk iinioÎh, Cathy Palineér and.
mtlguldédandoisnforhied, mldtn wéd
Doerin$. .. Qve', Oite protest, in-

The.rally climaxed wth about cui#.ip cuaino
20 more reslute demonsrtt u< atpaInO
occ AmdPocsté iie eed peacefully andi
Recu ment Center. thMéut any chargeslaid.

Fami lles

by Richard Watts
The. Political Science Un-

dergraduate Association played
hast ta JP Cedillos, a revolutianary
spokesman from El Salvador last
Frmdida<o is a mefluber of the
FOR-FMLIN (Democratic
Revolutionary Front-Farabundo
Marti for National Liberation) and
has been ln Canada for several
rnonths.

With Oscar Ammar of the
PSUA transiatijig Cedillos'
Spanish, the forty odd people
were iven an analysis of the
present situation in lSalvador.

Acçording ta Cedillos, a

control cou rty
probles fu*r country."

Tp date thé revolutionarles inEl Salva 'dor have acbieved control
of approximately one tui c f that
coOftty; Within these "zones of
contror' the revolutionaries are
flot orulyï mainitalnltig bases for
their gueriliaforces they are aisa
àittipting to 'estàblMsha. new
order.

1"The. new democratlc
revolutonary gbvermmênt Is be-
ing farmied t rough a uniqu

* process without any specific
adealogia hgnmient,' ald

Cedilios, aiho Iambs¶dthe
efforts of-the U-ntedState aorts
ta untiermine the. revolutionaryý
movements in South aOCntral

-Areia.1

;ilos ciaimed t he Ujited.
zStates, wa deliberately trying ta
undermitie the. deedbiiity and
stability of Nicaragua and inde.d

Cnrl-Amerlos ttain seerai.
Cedilllos feers thnt by dolng this

lurue 0Sabldo. the .5U. hopes ta -lay the
rondwork for an excuse for an

"dominant ciiss" of approximbate- =rvso of Central America.
iy .14 famijies has, through a Cedfilios a imased that
miiitay govemment maintalned a withln the United Nations seven ty
nionopoly contrai of El Salvador's one nations had confirrned tl e
banks, industries, commerce and violtions of human rlghts withhn
owerhip of -60 per cenlt El Salvador, 18 n4tions.. wltlowesIp of the counitries arable military regîm nes voted aainmt the
land.- motion anid 55 nations,{încluding

The. Political econamic con- Canada> abstalned.
ditions of El Salvador keep the Cedillos calied these
working and peasant dlams living in abstainers "sulent accomplices in
inhuman coniditions. the crimes being ' committed

These conditions to whichthe within El Savador.
majority of people in El Salvador It is your duty, the dùty of.
are forced ta live has "obliged the the Canadman people to pressure
people of El Salvador ta resort ta their government into taking a
poiltical and mllitary methods in a position that is ln the. interests af,
desperate attempt ta mlve the. my peopie," aid Cedilios.

Montreal gets Guard
MONTREAL (CliP) - PriMte4
volunteers will sapn b. patrolfmns
Montreal's subway system in- ani
attempt taprevent crime. 1i

The Guardian Angeis, a group
that began three years ago in New1
York, began irecrulting In Mon-
treal at the. end of January, foilow-
ing a series of attacks at someisutbway station s.1iA similar group, the. Western
Protcctors, establis cd an EdmW6n-
ton chapter in 1962.1

Tiie Angleispatrol thc subway1
ystm in groups of at least elght,

attempting t prevent crime bath
by their high visibility and by
intervcning wiien tIi.ycan.

jean Bsoisvert, leader of the
Montreal chapter, sald If the.
Angels came across a crime in
progress, "We would try ta
nieutraize tie assailant withôut
uing violence. W. wig laima 6e
abe ta iiclp the victim, and wc
hope ta prevent crime by jyot
beîng in tii. area."

Guardian Angeis undergo a
threc-month training perlod
where tiiey are taugiit unarmed
self -defence, iiow ta neutraiize
someone, fitnt aid, and the legal
asnects of tIieir work. Boisvert

expects tobeuinpatrois at the end
ofAprl:Hesàdtréegroup wll aima
run an escart service for tue aged,
and shut-ins.

Lavwrence Hannigan, chair of
the. Montreai Urban Communit
Transit Comâmission (NMUCT)
sard recently he wouid welcomne
the Guardian Angels, as h. wouid
any citizens' group willng ta help.

out clo-et-tathe action, Ch -ef
of Metro Securlty Pierre Ante*
Duchesneau i4 not as eager ta
have the Angels In Montreai.

-"#Theyma start off as
gten, butai'm worrled about

th Wuur.Vili they stafmt taking
the iaw by thémnselves, rmaklns
theirown justice? And one dey
ti"eye w''ilthoat $Ighýwhat
hape en nttha w .Iay do

whnVhe sec a. wornan. belnlg
attacktcd?'

Duchesneau sald the. transit
commission is taking advantage of
the. Anpepresence 'té avoijncrýesInS.theii awn.,securit..,':'tive me elght-man paros
and 1lcould do asnuch as theywlllý

Tony Emery-, the. dean of Flui."
Arts at Concordia UnÎveqrs!ty

isue abulletin to studnsn

,an Angels
stffwrning hem ta;%avold the.neaby ucin L'Ailier Motro
station at night after sme
students and profesmars wcre
recently mugged therc.

"ltes reaily the repnsibillt
of -thiict and of the.. transiCommission to maintain security,"
sic said.

Boisvert contacted Emeryabout the situation at Lucier
L'Aillier, but said he did not know
enoa about the Angels ta
dec+iÏif they are a good idca*

-"How wll we know wtiatý
ptlsthey have and *hen? Wiiat

lt th"" don't a* whura or wiieretse hoUId h.? It wotild be mudibetter ifthy ouý elaborate a
plan tocooea.

BolsYCrt sald hi. organizatian
wîll- make every effort ta co.

oetewith the. MUCTC. He saiti
héhsaready sent a letter out to

HaMitgan on the. sublet,
DLqq*shieaisad if theAritels

follow me saime pattern here as
they have in~ New Yôrk, then in a
few niônhth liy 'wi1 requesitee

WîIIprez
FormaI cr': ehave been laid tlwith he DE {Dl)lplnary Inter-

pretaton &Enfarcm ent)Board
= ais u Pretidtent Robert <

retbin fot breaklng executive w
confldentiality. ae ii y 0

VtudentsCh 1 nsrep. si
.homnynon two coums. h

to-forum.* The memno was. a kg
canfidetill note frotnisu
,Susiness Manager Tom Wre~t ta
thc Universityindlcating
wlllinghess by te SU ta siF the ýs
rsaefinSUS currentty rented by

t eUniersty Bookatare. 0
1Greenhuli red the memo ta I

verlfy his dlaim that the. Therrlem
Slate was using the. sale of- ths
space in their election financlal ut
platform unfairly.sitce it h4d bl
aiready l>ecn ntlatcd by thls 0

WINNPEC(CLP) - Thie eisa way
ta beat the system, and students
are in an idéal position to iearn
how, according ta American con-
sumner rights -advocate Ralph
'Niader.

Nader, a self -describei "full-
timne citizen," toid more than 300
,Univers4t of Manitoba students
Jan. 29 tint manry problems facing
Canadians 'are because "you're
nat i contrai of your awn coun-,
try.

H. called Canada "thé
wôrid's ldng super-coiany for
the. 4U..," and uvgýd Canadians ta
deveiop 'ctizent skiils' much as,
leaml.ag low to lobby for certairn

DIE?
terms s eècuve.

Cho Inlschargig Grenhilj.
vkC.,joproMbfnSU ,e»cuivwi CJeprdlzlng 5en tity uad

with jefl ii.n eotm" 5g

'aoiatd hi m the~
Su fo Me o f eein
almuulf, électedj musid Cho~y

. tees*hM, t ç!ters~w
cept f de~t~h
know e dmdatreadybecotnw
Êublit ln last Tuçsday'5 Stàdte

ancie ivove boeh
1C reenhil oonclued, 'itm

Pnfouli rtunatcd eaha aere ut

but in * sense i welcom the
Opportnity - dler myoelf."

cid f knw e , at loi t*htlis
heavly saM leby mporat

values."
Nader aima used engineeringt

as an example of courses W-.
culcatung sudents in corporate
-Values.

«'They ,teach you ta b«
engineemrs fthé rpui
rath#an teçlng youth q*
ofoieerngthatwot*ld ,emedy
the pilaatior t e corporations art

causy did Ik take so, long SQ
finit out wbat they' wcre du
lntçatu Great Lakest It WwU>U
corpôration's lob té extamise àua
reveaJ that.C as

experlence and skUls, to gh
corpgrat. miscondyat

corpclaele~.nie 's b sret
crpieêbut wasth i d

ydû lé , a Corpofat exéuwtive
to lait for ppuiingthe

Canada ýa super Éclony?

Southér ncomfor«tf

ý mu



'cu% o 'a u e
1 belbw l'Il wai t i ext Tueiiay tb write about the

eIeKt1(n. A e iloéMtni nt t bouùmhts in ordeî
an 1nz e 5eedy fl xmo~I f ou cited. as

Fotntethogh, 1amn not wanting for a toplc.
forturiately, weîe4onlu Canadien University Press, orjust plain

1 tUP réally fiks us, 1 really thlnk they do. We (the Gatewayp
si"e them 50 mny exuses tQ s.nd us nasty lètters and malie
snlde coin tnts muer usrinfth

Westen R P artlcardyenjoy. poriig over the,.
(;ateway okn frsfblo to raite us over dilc*,Oals about.
Witness the fact that ln ou ltiers section toda is a ietter frorn
the WRCUP liumasn Rights Co-ordinator tited, "Naughty
Gateway spanked.Y

1Apparently we upe Miss Butrke over oui Getaway issue
wilh ap<,earéd be ernbr 15. Althfflh Miss Burke wrltes that
she*cSld have wrltten twelve wondeifui page listing ail the
instances *1ere the Gatew#ay Nas vlolated theCocfeof Etie
has dtt*d te ust sendait.i a bit of analysl.

Thanks. 1 sancehely man1at. 1, foione, enJoygettlnthese
MIor iltinaccordlng to M Brk, h eén nthe'

area of sexisrn. The Gatewa>t is> according to miss Burke,.aw
coffgée og. The Gateway according to Mis Burke, exen p1fied
the facuthat sophomoric humouir at the expense k>he hman
beings is neithea- orginal nor Stimlating.

Why do get the distlrict lmpressionîrorn that Iast statement
that miss Burke-reaiy took 'he Geuaffy personally. Perhapsit's
because she did.

The one thins that 1 have found is that -the very frantié
femankste do flot have much of a sense of humour. When
someone pokes fun at -them and/or their cause, they, react
éxtrernely poorl.

1 think that when someone becornes so strident about an
Issue or a cause, they tend t osem sight of what exacty they are

t~ingIo accornpIis. They lose theability to laughathèselves.
itlose, their perspective.
Yow must retain a certain amounit Of self humour. If you

totally kos the abillry to see yourself as Other see youyou>Ido
more to hinder your cause than help lt along. eole will transfer
youretridency onto the caus you work for. TI*is 's barmful.

MCiug urke, the-Ga!.teway does not laughet sexismorwotien
being abused. In fact, many of the articlswich probably upset
you iri the Getaway were written by some -of 'he- more
progressive feminists on staff. They,.however, have retairied the
ablty to laugh . A sense of buarrgesalong way to eablinga
person ta keep their perspective. I fy ou lose your perspecive
you lose sight of what you are trying to do and you los thç
peopleyou are trying to educate.Ye P sexism is a problemn. But don't lose your sertieof
humour. ln short, Miss Burke, go forth and mnukiplywith a tree if
you carat take a joke. A.drew Watt

Scien ce and religion
Christians boid that their faith doci gcod but other faiths do
ham... What I wish to nmaintalrt is tilat ait faitbs do harm. We
*%'ay define faith as a firm belief in something for which >hére le
ho evidence. When there is evidence, no one.speaks of faith. We
do flot speak of falth that-two and wo are four oéthat the earth le
round. We orl l speak, of fail? when we wish to. substitute
emcton for evidence .. *.We are.tàId etl-vfaith could'reftldve
mounitains, bôt rio one beýlieved it; "e aré uiow told that thie
atornic bomb can rernove mounitains, ar,%1 everyone believes It.

BerthandRusseil

Relativity
Sometimes men corne by the name'ôfgeptus in the "me

way dhut certain insects corne b y the name of ceaqtiped-not
beceuse tbey have'a hundred feet, but because.nriost people
cait co ust above fou rteen.

i.C. LÇhten r&,17"9
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OnIy srael tres uts ôon
lb.folowsgos an extract from On edlialE

the Globean ail, Febrruay 10 198,3:*
"Whlle Israell opinin debate, h Kahan.-

pZort, sorie rather oiffensive kibbitzing bas'been-
heard from other pars of the Mitdle E*st. in
Lebanon, Prime Minister Shafik al-Wazzan afféring
the country's only officiai reactian, sali "tie report
really uncovered ta the world who realty was
responsibil Weil, yes, il certainly did - but not in,
the wT Mr. Wazzan implies.

Tie Israeli inquiry establisheti that lsraeli
authorities bore only 'Indirect responsiblity" for
the massacres at Sabra and Shatillâ. They hati no part
in O.lanning or carrying out the kiliq tof innocent
civilians.Th ey, were unwttitmn accomplices to
Lebanese Phalangist nmilitiamen wbo gave reaflty to
Ain Geals grieving cries of revenge for bis
siàitm b=rdu1'er

Ngt only bas Amini Gemiayel, since succeedéing
Bashir Gemayel as President, made no attempt to
bring the klleri tajusticebhebas persistently dénied
that hies brother's private militia hdanyral in the'
massacres. Andi this deterraination ta o olu the other
way has been tacitly supported nfot only by the

Leanese people, b ut by lhe silence of Palestinian
and ailier-Ara leaders.

For Yasser Arafat, chairman of thte Palestine
Liberation,.Organization, the only culprits worth
dwelling on are lsraelis andi Americans. Givirug vent
ta bis sense of selective outrage, he greetedi the
commission's findlngs with a demai that the
lsraelis and Americans face an international war
crimes tribunal. Me wasechoed b ySyrian state radio,
which insisted that "Israel's rulers pay for their
crimes a nd >ppear before a people's court like the
Nazi crimias."

0f ail people ta be showing the ýway ta
Nurembergi The PLO has murdered lsraei scboalI
chiltiren at Maalot, leraeri athietes at the Munich
Olympc and lsraeli and foreign tourists at the Savoy
Htel on the Tel Aviv shoreline. It bas also killeti
thousantis of innocent Lebanese in Damour du ring
the Lebanese civil wikr. If these were flot war crimes,
what were ehey? Battle honore, pmresuably, for PLO
terroriste.

More recently, the PLO bas disclaimeti respon-i
sibilît for violence against Jews in Western Europe,
and bae the attacks on dissident Palestinlans'
such as Abu Nidal. But Mr. Arafat bas neyer offereti
ta set op a commission of inquiry to determine whoi
was actually responsible, andi the world bas neyer i
expected i hm ta do so. After ail, the idea of the PLOi
investisating terrorism is patently *absurd, if flot a
contradiction in terme.

Nom could anyone imagine Hafez al-Assad, the
President of Syria, holding an inquimy to determine
who ordereti the Syrian armed forces ta butcher
30,000 civilians in the rebellious fown of Harna. Li_
would be 'an investigation of a citizen above,
suspicion'. In lsrael, by cantrast, there are no citizene
abave susio. t le the only solt in the Mideast
where dencatlc institutions exiet ta expose abuse
of power. It is, indeeti, the only soclety in the region
where such a concept even has an y meaning.

If thât s currently the curse of lsrael's! Ieers,
may it always he bleselnô of ts people.'

ofeattheUtniversty o( Albema ufferedthe Ioss
,tior rihtot learn more about 4me events En the

Middle tby the.unlawful dlsruptiorr -of an open
forum last Déc. 3. t s a pity tuat this institution,

niher dweatenednorsurrounded by enemies as s
Israel, catyW even uphold the basic dernacratic deai
of freedom, of speech. CareDasoLwl

Max. Plnsky, Law 1l

jungle Iaw hack at, U
Out of faimees ta tise récnt Univers4tyDis-'

clpllnary Commlnttee Hearing, Hillel asIrefralned
fmom miaklnbay ra i staments ta the mda.,
thse bearlng l*owover,-1h. decWsin has been

gîveui; anm tere isno ioneî uuiy reaton toran
sUlent.- Indeeçi, despîte ail recent attempte to silence

us eare determlned to have Our point of ve

We auW aghast a(thtie findirig of the Disciplinait
Committ., flot for wla4t Ikmeanse ln relation to the
gulit or Innocentce cdf the person charged, but for
wvhut isys, about rights andi freedoms at the
Unlvèrsky of Alberta. Tô b. blunt, they are nelther
respectec nom protected heme. Basically, thTe flnding
of. tseg scpnaryCOMMltee meamis that at ibis

campu s ltered clubs who hast forums featu ring
guest lecturers have no means of preventing heir
comtêltedlsrption. Campus Sècurity wil< do

nohng té %top off-campus, extremist hoo1i ans
from participatlng ithse closure, and the Student
Code, of Behavior pravides no recourse agalnist
students and other on-campus agitators wbo
instigate it.

At the University of Aberta it is each man for
himself. This ltis hea* of pre-civilization. Physical
force equale powe. Hillel refuses ta abide by a reign
of saya&gery. e will continue to suive for
dernocratiç ptincilme at this University. Now, more
than ever, we shallb eard.

Ani, asfor abrogations of our rlghts of assemnbly
andi speech, such as that which occurreti on Dec. 3
we have one Iast thing ta say: NEYER AGAIN.

Hillel Students Association

Take it to the top
My attention has been drawn ta the letter of

Sheila Read in the Gateway of February 1. t le
unfortunate that Ms. Read feels that her experiences
with the Library system have been so unsatlsfactory.
t definitely le flot the practice nor my experience

that the Library staff aie rude, Ioud or incompetent. 1
have asked Ms. Read ta meet with nie ta deterrmine
which experiences causeti ber dlissatisfaction.

1I1would urge that the library users who have a
complaint about library policy or.-the behavior or
attitude of oui staff, bring the matter immediately ta
the attention cf the appropriafe Library Division
Head in Cameron Library' Rutherford North or
South Libraries, Law Library or Education Library. t is
only through this direct contact that such difficulties
can b. resolved.

Peter Freernan
Chief Librarian andi Director of Libraries

Naughty boys spanked
1 have been colîecting a portfolio of dippigs

from the Gateway for the last few months. lea se
dont take this as a complfiment. "The Gateway
Papers" are nothing ta ha proud of.I would have written, questioning your choice
of art, news topice, or language before, but each
time 'd get one letter written, another Gateway
would arrive, and I'd have something new ta write
about.

Sa ineteati af sending a twelve-page. point-
forrni list of various, Code af Ethics violations, 1
thôught 'd just senti along a bit of analysis.

The Gateway's violations, which have ail been
n the area of sexisrn, follow a certain trendi. The
Cateway in fact projecte a certain personality due
ta the con si stency of style in their violation s.,

In simple terms, you corne off as a bunch of
naughty lâttie boys, waitin gta get..5panketi. NÔw
this sounds unfaur, slnoe 1k~thr r women
on your staff, but that honestly is my Umpressitin.

1You InusuIt women, and particularly the con-
cept of fernini cm, with what you undoubtetity think
s dry and wltty humor. Then yau sit back

chuckling, waiting for the correct lune types ta
Urpoçntly fume at you. "The shape of things, ta
cmeU( «alendar ýportion cf letter missing)to be
nothng mare than gratuitous moons at the CliP
Codeof Ethice.

Just betweeru ps journalists, you're ruot really
naughty,-_ or controversial, or challenging,, or

cootinued nrot page
Tta.sdy, Pebnaay 15, 1103



CKOPPING
BLOCK

electon lut onathe
e Fol;r startershere is the

unxMgt:d version of
the. aOet of G',t read
at the. election forum (to
save the. trouble of.making
xeroxes for'ail the people
who equested copies):

1 think that 1 sah1neer see
A poem quite like 0 of G

A Boar4 wbhose angeip=aeessed
Againht d leciieMs of Loug s best

A Board whom couraîge scewed tght
Would not' guffie. to stand and t

A Board whose last prfoitty
-l aIt-urpoôr unilverty,

.Whose public mnembers, sharp in tweeds
Shru' off our Institutions needs

Ant arm-In-arm With *government
WIit nod content wht six percent
The Board has many foots, y ou se.
So fix thlngs Up and vote f or.rme.

Those witii sharp eyes anid*memories may have
nottced that thie excerpt print.d by the EdmWonton

Facility

SUB - Buffeteria
Snack Bar

CAB

LISTER

FACULlÈ *A

THE SHIP

clos.

Feb. 18/83 Feb. 28/83
Open (With Limited Service)

WilI Romain -Opn with Umited
Service et 3rek1ast <Contlnental)

wIi Romnain Oer

Feb. 18/83 Feb. 28/83

The following wlII be open fp%>çvefrn
February 21 through 4Feruar 25198a

Admnisteation àuflding - asemit
BioloQ caI Scien *b , tfFpot4

E( Mcation lJ 4tt; plôb
General Services Building -7th Floor,

University Hall - Basemnent

ALL food services witI re-open fr br utarservice~
Monday, Febrtaary,2Q19

Ve .nding areas are avallable throughout Reading Week as weII as the food
outiets on the HUB Mail: HoHo Chîrlese Food, BottIineok l.<auwt,pp4«
Casablanca, Incredible Edibles, Llvîhg gearth, UB Oelil, iatria (UkratiIan),
HUBBurqr#,Java dive.

l-ousing andi FodServices
üniverSitý Of- Alberta

Februa y1983
-4. 4 .4- -~-. r

journal lait Thésrsday sjubited "JxottonW' for
"dheeks." whicls not only'stcans b>adt, but changes
the. entire repctu tone of thbtpoem toç one of
smuttiness and Jowjmright treason.

1 siiould aiso note that it i a parodly of Jyçe,
Kilmer, not Browning as 1torigifnally dateid..

SThe winner, tln thie Cateway in-bouse 'tueis-
tiie-eteton-whàners" straw vrote. lîKent BItns!on
who guessed five out of, six correctly. The only one
he mlssed was Sterling Suntey, Wh<o was plcked to
click by almost *veryone.> Shoutd'Siobhan Avery's
election be overturnéd Kent'scount wilgo down to
four, and he wflI hiive tô sharé the honors wlth
others <ttose who voted for Barb Donâtdson ll
scored three or lssso none will achieve more than a
tde wlth the. htjhly steamed Mr. B).

The losers were Altison Anneuley, VI' Teres
Gonzaies and the 6mstiscient John Roggeveen, who
ontj uessed two candidates. Allison and Teresa

tguessed DDonaidson, however, and thekr scoe-
mmvz go up. Roggy saw Avery as the wlnner, and i y
sink to one correct cloolce:

AH lin At it was an 0itertalning campigri,
altbou i twotdni't giveuptwoweekssatarytodoIt

tpn e ing funtny W damned~ hard work.
Perhaps the hmost surprs t l Iearned was

the léèle of animnosity that ls-ts on ai sides ln a
campaign. No one on the outstde has any Idea of its
intensity. 1 suspctit is a short-e pheptpeçm
however, and WiIi disappear as qucl flt arose.

-(Ondeedts obad VPRayCowaywore
a refpiees kt andms tu e petU aéutv
meetillig- Apparehtly the. assembled pots were not.
amusd.

Hopefully there wlfl b. a joke slate next year aq
weIl, to foliow ititii fbritseps of tbeCb)ncetual,
Reality Alternative" Party <aka CRAP), the LUbbral
Demnocrats, and the Uttopian Frqgmatists. lilections
are rather dry without tiiem.

-Monday to Friday -4

Satu rday
9:00 .rn.to 3*00P..

SU MMER,
ELOYMENT

ýCAMP HEfiO+A
locatd 50 nilles west of Edffinç1Ô
Lake Ile, Wlomsapplic*àiphe for

Counisellors,
Senior CounsuJloga, and4
Speciallats (Nurses,, .outtrippem.,

liteguards, waterfront l1nstru<ctors,
crants nstructor, performing 'ants In-
.struotor).
Oualileatlons iimum age 18, experîence
or interest in working wtth disabled In-
dividuals. Speclalsts quallfied (Ai OWn steas.

aary: f4oôm an - Board prov ld.»
7 - Aug $12,4-si93à/season

r r Cousellors -(May 5 - Aug. 24)
$2,408/season.

Specialists (May 6 - Aug. 24> $2,404/semsn.
Coînselors (May 7 - Aug. 24) - $1 ,932/season
Interest.d? Apply and sien Up for interview
et Canada Employment Contre, 4th Fou,
S U B1 . , e v fl h e k c M r h l h

University pf Alberta
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Toi3e Presented for theFourth Tîime in

Maimie S, SlmpsonMemorlal Scholarshlp
T1hes $hotarshlp, in ttWamourit of *,0.0 ato.

bli cèen toiafull-thmotudent-who ha.atlsnded
the UtlvopMty of Alb~erta forst toast the two prevtous

y~s Tfi 4 .eàbn.v4lt b. the student'à
contrfi>tionis tg'campus lts ifatthe Unlversity.of

~~ ~ student muet have satl"ctçry acadmic
0f Ar la.plan to. continue studios et the UnIverity

Apication foime andi fuvier information nie be ~
from:

The Unlverttyof Aberta, Alumni Affairs Office
~ ~4Athabasca Hall

University of Alberta

or by telephoning theAtumnl Affélrs officeet 432-3224.

Foodi Service on Campus1Readling, Week 11983

1
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Promses:Théwe
~~~~y~~~ eM. mmd. Ir of course wlll b. no cut

So wbatootbikis going hM exécutive salarie, 8 olçlU ppen to al of t x sdyte = n a ~Siteg

Greenhuil aiso bas no plans ti,83Mwilt represent two different Initiate a. typr ervceas
-sats? b Yin sr

k e e dffc > so uggese byti h errien SIate.
predict ts ftof 46yô f propos- Of tise PrqpozdBookstore
qéd pollcy, oased e s a ~p~e~ l ue tft<at m entioned in
popularity nCounci even if the literature Wo both the TherrieIh
executive wre homogenous. and thse Greenhill slates,Greenhill

Tiere are thougi a few givens say "Tawtbseteoe~ y
~in the. few policies that we rtbe other by May lst. There as'
~shared by bohthte Goeerihill. some problems with the
Tear. and te hi i W rlnSbte..' , ' kstore, Incduding the legafity

B oth s ates supported a revis- of wbether it can be sold, as
ed two-tkred cabaret poicy Murigo losing Presidentiul can-

-Wbicb would place less financil' didate Mungo Hardwicke-Brown)
* rsnsibilhty on smaller clubs. -inted out. Ihis building {SUB) is

.iso hiended e re- t on University prooperty whic
.Ilttswe poeton of Studerit is held in trust by the University.
Advocate and hure two students Greenhill adds that h. will b.

fo toteb>ere aise in fare of pressing for guaranteed food
tuigir veffrtspi and thé refundability of

ýWihclyqflci foanLTlinet6

poiie a idfrêt J âkigStu dents floo,
for tudntsWith cooperauion,

f rom communîty r! eps.5 y ' ~ Am eGrever
re-elected President Grell1l Jartuaiy enroliment at the U of

l'lb. pusblng fora change I A bas lncreased substantially.
parkinut. Theri are aauttdae of Figures as of Febroary 1 shoiw
difficulues eni atting 9oning fuiltime enroÏliment is ur 11.8 per

chage bth Pt Çà t' a serions cent anulparttime enro iment up
enough probtem to pumiue.» 15 per cent.

DownhÎR Riders Ski Club -

presents
READING WEEI( SKI BASH

to..

2 buses, 852 runs and more"

6 spaces stî11 Icft!!
91UB 242 (432-5M57)

"MNor 4a9-1s5o

ek afte r
scrip.- Creetdié r#ý renIi
any pians te est*biIsh a studet
loan astance çéàtre in SUS as
ffMirtone in Tilwruien pamphlets,

T4s position on tuitlon of the
two, Candidateý' fér thebôard of
Governors wasa contentious Issuè
in the campaign. Greenhll and bis
losing: Board candidate Lise M.,lo.
supported a request for a six per
cent tultion increase, conmpared
with a Therrien stand for a.tuitiont
freéze until government par-
ticipation, resuits were available.
SaysGreenhlll,"l hope that Brian.
Becistel (this year's rep) and 1 wili.
present thix 1Kper cent proposai
this year. That wilI depend on,
Council s attitude."

Next year's B of G rep, Wes
Sawatzky, disagrees. "Robert wll
have ta stick ta the tuition freeze
poIicy estaCished this year."

My t -next B of G meeting
will tell us for sure.

daima mater
Uiniversity President, Myer

Horowitz, sees this dramatic in-
crease as -continuinig proof of the
present trend of people rlght
across the tount q otsng for a
better university of co ge uca-
tion, who, given a better
economic situation, would flot
norrnally do sa.

or. H6owitz also points out
that tise percentage Ôotstudents
directly out of -hgh school has
remnained relatively the same over
the past few years. Thse increase is
mainly due ta "an unbelievably,
large, number of students retur-
ning to school, after being out for
a number of years",

The faculties wbich have
shown the most &rowth have been
arts, witb an increase of ap-
proximately 25 per cent and
science and the Faculte Saint-Jean
(ýoth of which show an increase o

Mprcent).

The etection is Q*r] 'Th. hurry. Su run, don't walk ta the
,campaigning is over'aod -the Gateway offices in Room 282 in
posters are ail down>:' SUB ta pick up What irn Orme will

surely be a'collector's temn.
But Independent UrbatýCow- Don't delayl These things areboy Candidate Martin SI 1 1 t4 -in ike ocks vrbd

bas about 1w )poster lf.nêýer.. suud bave Martin and h sbeit
And he wants people, te' havé buckle in their hou se. Can y'ou be
them. the only une on your bloc k ta go

Thlnk about fi. This could be without? Huhn, huhn, can you,
your fast chance ta iown "a corn- can you afford ta miss this great
pletely undefaced andautogràph- opportunity ta own a Schug
ed poster of Martin Schug. oinai? lt's better than the

And for only a dollar! No originllin tact; the original is kind
Sunshine Boy or calendar can hold o
a candie ta this guy and his beit o buy for one lousy dollar
buckle. this poster and be the envy of your

Now we know you're ail ina friends and the talk of the-town.

INCOE TA RIEEIPI
for Tuition Fees

endi
Edlucation'Dedluction Certificates (#T2202A)I

, or income Tax Pu rposes
You may pick Up:
1.,An offiîciai t1 ees receipt (if fees are paid in full);
2. An Education Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)

(applicable to the 1982 taxation year).
at the

Student Assistance Centre
in the--Northeaset corner of the Main f loor of the

Central Academic Building,
be tween

8:30'a.m. and,6:00 p.m.,
February 14 - 18, 1983 (inclusive)

Piesse B ing Identification
Office, ofthe Comptroier
Fees Division

Office of the Registrar
Admissions anid Records

Co-ordînatina Division
Tmoir. FWXUteafl, , bj

'"p j- . - --------. -- w- -



Tough getgoîng; the, fr6$ g
by leb tff of Studet Hulp

Hiow do the. "îougW' o
going? Ail of us suifer frQrn laçk of
motivaton ai imes andttilmônttý
always sces aninhcréae eln caits l
our office from studeis co.icern-

edabouttir inabLig.ty, tset

ad essifig 0ï44.Ï,

vmoýlett4 .o faors r idvlc$imq

Ia1sez-faire, we agree tbey break
down Ilo t ree main arffl
ripnely distraction, apatIIy, .rtd

Disractions 'are alternative
demands .,o n ie and/or,

Dam, the bisc
byv Ken L*nx

.The Slave River lIydroelectrlc
Project l ibe news again.

Mber-ta GovernmentDirecter
in "hage of Panning and
Developmient, C;kl Primnus spoke

aot the projeçt ai a rpeétlhg of
the Énergy Study <3roup anid the
Envronment Protection Study
Group last Friday.

"The praposed plant would
provide M500Jobs aver a period of
7-8 years, providing about 200
megawatts - f electricîty wÇien
côrnpleted," stated Primus.

However there are some
prob=mswitf the project. The

projei ay endangerthewhoop-
ing crane thich>migrtes annua lly
ta the United States f rom Canada'But Primus does not feel this is
a proDblem. "Although there will
be power lines constructed the
cranes already ffy ail the wavto the

thoughts. They can b. positive Obvlously, some self-
~e.~aatrcut*cuarnvoboewnis; .x»dtkmi Jawa1sd rJib.

a bysy social life> or negativee.. Wheee do you fit- iid fast
pro mswith "relaoshls,wek's heiks4cW p r oisj

yua 6idêtter r#iloo la
Apathy, on the çher4 hd, ave a 5treti ' insimhply
deés,ýbt iththeallcatlionaof lètlng urne pa»? Dld YOU ftnd

intlé elsewhere, but with the. you rsélf ineiýpiiably:u;pset Over
àpié fay eégy ai ail. 1 t can jassignnents yoU wereumnable la

b iMed In depression or ailier start or finish?
" î>- ae4 ,swtes, but i is also a So much of tisarticlelis iIvet

noM resuit of __ î aiod over ta the <'why" of lac~o
.echasig - and at. et motivation Weause we find fln-

apahëitpri la 6nting tht idats is not only the

certain point It isa factor which itobe heugar-cn
enhances performance' Pasi the gratulationsi
-optimal level, tooc much anxiety You don't have io dait alan..
inihibits it. Cl nwovryùfe ofr

table talkln ta about the problemn
-famlly ffriends, profs, $tudeht,

Help are ailpatentilirsteners.
Distracted? Draw a tiechart,

southern United States.' -îook ai Wbere your time goes. If
i addition, 15-40% of the you've over-extended yourself,

bions' range will be flooded as liait back where you can, tell yaur
weut i iu aan elstisiriends yau're strui ling ,and

But Pims gan fel tisisdon't wasîe too muc urne an
*na problemr and states, "Sure that casual acquaintances. If you're

"Y -e arobem ut hebison tring îo copewith austwh.ch
even now." itself, we can't rcammeflC

The feasibi1Ity study com- s<tron«ly enoughi that talking ta
pleîed fast October indicated that sm od des help. Make a
the major utifity corn>panies would study sbdl n eu h
have an interest ln developingthe tempatian ta cheat on fit.
project providing -there art no If you tlink your.problem
sericius environrnental probtems. stemis froui apathy, and you don't

Presently there ks a 40 million
dollar inquiry investigaîing the
potentia ' lly damaglng en-'
vronmental effects the dam will
have on the surrouniding are"s
which include, Alberta, British
Columbia, N WT and
Saskachewan. The report is due
.n laie 1934.

ink exhauWI

4ledforE, Is Co
!s'cau~!r,% h.

D haVe care,.I;o*5 qý

W.hat are your altenatves?r
Anuiety on bc Uý

bariier te std=nwiien4 .yoi
experienice itS of i. 9
do,, re-examineý the stan4~
you've ie yoursalif. Could ,ou
accepta iesseruradet Look atysr
.record. Do you utually.passyffl
coursesî ln gnany cases ftht anVwer

ta at qèstais4"yes",an4*îr
mearw of Soei.vng what Il, mn,
irrational fear is ta 3bý
recommended. if you Àenuýn*4
feel yoiî hae <o-struggle îoi»e«
minimum grade vequ ieni1tibi
remind yourself ta extrew
anxieiy will hinder your effûts
ani consider some self-heIp_
promramrsi One we rePonimend 1
ihe Stdy! SkIlls course ai Student

CuIelng Services. ,
Hopefully ibis, article bas

helped you fiok at, yourself and
some ofte reasons bchind lackof
motivation. If you -can't se.
yourself den'cted here, or if what
you -sec looks oveiwhelmlng,.
please caîl us, drap.ic toour office
in Rm..250SIJB,4324266rappeai
ta an y ther support system ai

yardsposaI.lf you feel ready to
bcieolowing. tlps mghi

hielp:

=eui;nesre<c.g. ai ghî t ôf fwh
10ou've fini~ so much, a moiç

ahand in your essay, etc.)
and follw through, an the
rewards you promiseyourself.

planning -on goifli
ÇIt9eRLO~to the Pb

Join us for dinner, wlth a reservation prior to 7 pm.. and we'il
quarantee a reservation and f ree admission ta the Peaple's
Pu. 433-94111 You. may aledyqualify-

foraaom isioI
Canadiamo m d woien, this is no oMidnar ptint.W

can pt you unWveslty dogmes or technedWIpolma to'
wo~ways yo-u haO thot#pOsSibNL In retu~~

called upon ta show Nt, les.kdsrship and Z=in
Dlscover whatmefin die mitltay untffl.r. Advsntuo.
Commdp u bmPrfeeWo isWwWss ad Wk. Anid bet s
ent, a whole new wouldof waytIoexprp yotw areerasoldIeiw,
aIlor or ahrman. W. have excitig à inc fn- d s ivrs

as the rangs of poet-mSecwy 0emib
ditZr ot e UI té,ô dý»of an 0osr,

o a'ly f« MM E O *y OMM ion,
QISiA~ - ~ pur ~copuOsw#*ros
direct ny amuiofIIoe ts*>P69M edwr

g:Aup

CJNnà&

1
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1 must admît I *as radier skeptacâl
about ;i down to tie Glènbow
Muteum In calga7 tôsec Judy Chicago's
The Diner Phrty. Frorniwhat I lad heird
feminlstsleraved about-#%* wo4*;n
anti-femanuaesWnerallyljtom lh theS

1 hale havlng~ predetermuised
responses,-to 1 deckffl eo approach il in a
PerfcctlY aoen-mlnded jasonM nd discard

work of artexistlng oeaede PladswOof
ideai forets, my respomsewu mhted.

1 thankth roeewh enter hisey as
one of thc=Mçi heonuneartworks of ehe
Late ;:= j lsfoi mmr. *anlu dmth
controyersy Ik has generaeed. To begin
wlth, duh. g fon els h u*bIq* origi4a

Corne back tc
le was dsined te b. a hairy evening at

the Cireplex 9 wben Mervin J. Jungle anid i
sawCote bck e te Fveamd Dame,

large e, mdiumSprite,,
bucke cf popcorn and onecbag of ewizzlens
later Mervin exprcssed chsap intmen,
and 1 overailisatisfaction wlt t film.

A poignant littie flick, typical of Robert
Atman's tight, economical endeavors..
RcstrictingI to eone ut, a ci touochanacters<n usx ' nen);ndh
bare bon.of aplo lkûtle "ov, ucho
character ifiteraction> wietp>ut producing a
dlaustrophoblc work.

s-Diiher Part j
taitehoug) noi coinpleit as an idéà>.

*The ideaof adl= eParty motif, wlth,39 piatft, 13 on gêcl idof a triangle each
znan embroldered cloth seems simple.

Wat makos k more"16btephisticeted
andi Intere " i i Y these settingt are
doneteIrct e construction of ecd
unique ceramktpluteeaWdthe deslgnOftthe
runnerbeneath k:adthe hsto 1caand
symbolic significaric attached toi every

&cago chose the number 13 becausée
there- wcrc thirteený holy men at the lait
supper, and ahere are. thirteeni unhotywomen in a cove. n tiefcct II 4-a protest
galinst the unfairly ne'ative vlew 01

wpmen ihistwcn theyh ave been
nokdet 81. h loît contributions of

wemnen in hlstory- they have been the
makers of mciiiand setters of tables- are
celebrated Ier..

The wokk ia massive effort in women's
hlstory.. even those familiar wlth feminlst
hlstory may not lwow some of the 9W9naine on i 2,3W0 ties on the f loor
beneath the> sctting. These naines are
grpuàped In clusters around the 39 major
settingt, r rsctang categorles froin

f eiae uodesses to modern feminists.
Eleven etthe999 wmertnaWedon the

dies are stiil alive. Georgia O'Keete (the li
piace-settinhodr of-the 39) s s e

Natalie Veiner Freeman dida pood
article on judy. Chicago and The Dnner.
Party tI City Weman magazine lait year.
l'm going te plagiarize 'the most interesting

«kWr fa"h came f rom an unbrolen
fieof twenty-threc generationi of rabbis.

Hé1" was the futit te break the tradition,
beomn n atheit and movin; rmoiafly

te, te 9"Influénti on Judy'î tilqw, hé,
tW~ when sh. was thirteen.

'. Mer tirst huabad, Jcry erowitz, dIed'
lIn à car accident Mer second, scuiptor
LJoyd Mano,*was 'iost.Ih1 the process of
Oinfshinlg the Dl nnerParty.

Herexprle1eslh educatlori were net
entirely constn&tive. As Freemnan puIs kt,

Places whereamensat

the Fliveland'
A lames Deah fan dub reunkesatthelr:

old haunt, # loc1 five and dme owned by
Juaita>ýkiéBond), on the 20tb annîver-
W f eg's deast(Septmber 3A,1975.

Te Club indudes: Joanne (Karen Bla"
1formcrly called Jue, a transsexual wboýl
smitten with Mona; Mona <Sandy Denis>,
Who gave birtb to Joe/joanne's baby but
thînki ltes James Dean's; and Sissy (Che>,,a
slutty waitress wih breast cancer. Tlne

mt~l wa alayssmooth, flawless and
en ptO.Tec-,hMolly and'artisticallyone

Canerse this film.A flcthatwork
1beUgMul»a4teand rernuine

h all = 1nelea; aniemix andve.yrare in
American film.

But Mervin and 1 did çlisare on the
Inerpréta!o9f the film: geritty of

y' worth goin g
tri clas tubt "la 11, bynen lookedat taesofwê~cdo~amostexdu li4
=miles andpccd work that hbd té b*

àe&d in mýuscmudomi~nated timt
aIab male direct6ýs."-

I"ehelnthefirst shoWing of The Pinner
Partytt a' la~ n Marh 1979 ln Sàn

w, , ?,ve iedcmmried

and ^therefore flot typical of femihit
collective projt.

thé p6rcçt was bighly collective,
however evedifiChkc*p> was the omnIire-
sent iudfghand. hivoWedtbeeffotsof
over àl0el and took six years to maie,
and even Ita showing gcnerally requires
the collectIveefforts ofcéommfttees ln te
Prospective site.

It was interesting to sec the detaillng
on the way tri and out of the actual exhibt
of the process b y which it was made. Tueè
audience had a lot of Urne to look at this
(also brief histoies of the womnen named ià
the display itself) since It took threc houri
togetthrough the whole show the Situtday
wc went down.

But the needlcwork and ceramlc
techniques used are fantastlc., The
fasinatlng deésigns of the runners {eacb
style from'the period of the womnan at the
sttîgand the intricacy and technlcal
expert Ise of -the plates woul4 make the
show wortb wcein b themscives.

The ceramic fabiction of the plates
was so trck, andthe multiple coats of
dhineapaint whtch required repeated firinjs
wereso involved that t took a year andai
haif before the first plate emnerged un-
brokén. As Chicgo recorded ln her
jornlln Mardi 1976, 1 can imagine how
Mkbechlangelo must have tekt- twetve years
i ýthat cellng. Did he do anythlng cisc

What is Chicago dem;g now? "She has
just dreamcd up amtthti flveyer
inegalomnaniac idea, The. uth Po)eçt

wIh s about te consume W àg air.
'Ibere are no blrth images liÀ eh. hlsteo
0uIj ah. sa ss citsdly> 'f;mnpv ~ ~

Dîme, Jimm
-what Altmnan is trying Io Set acroas. l'Il let'Mervin explain:

Mfervln: Speaking frorn a woman's
point of view, l'd« say that this movie
*hwcSd a typicl roup ot women who
dldnt like each otb.r 20 years back, using
Jamus Dean as a common bond then,
returning te the old stompîng ground In
1975 ànti realizing juit. how much they
disliked ecd other without Dean as th.
bond.*

Cil: ln other words, reuntons sutIc.
Mcrvln:,Yeah, itwasn't mucb fun back

dme and the gond olti days weoen't ail that
go&I atter ail.

Gil: Another thing hi that; ef ail the
major characters only Joanne rcmlly grew

uadto dothat she had te get a sex
1 mean Mena was a total

baskt cseandthe rest of th. bunch were
ailtim wapedte spine extent.
Mcrin Mna'svocabulary wasalmost

educated.
Cil: Stilted....-
Mervin; Yeah, -net 11ke a Texas girl

woultalk.
Cil: 1 guess her wek in coeebWqef '

dropp.ing eut te retuq, 10 eh. iand
dime)rmust have donhonse oodi

Mervln: Moria aIse w, =' f asIhe
mother ot James Pean's son,- Vigin Mena
M nalien the womnan whoeirt th

grave.
Çul: The Christ pirallel was a litttp

II1 UK UUUUIUWp~ p ue i mlot UUjouUflI
TiU, a bckfrte&aboUiosalut. ttaenee
the îomt i trm4hgiin TheDkinr Part.,

there woVuld have been a thousa nd.'"
The ina eryof The Dunnei' Pazy is one

of its MotP Intuing aspects. sej*
withthe. riangulàrshape of the w0o tab e
(the triangle is an ancient, symbol for
womnan) te symbollsm carrieçi through the.
plates is of vmginas,flowcrimand buttèrf lies.

moin have cmlled this overdone, -but ht
seems qutte appropriate both iwhin the
work's own context and as a reaction to
centuries of pballic images in male-
géenraed art.

V've heard rumors that the show may
alreçy be sold eut to the end of ibsrun (ai
c#6ïes the. 27th}. but by -ail means- try to
c4ole yborseli a ticket however ebu , an
anid betedown o Calgary to sec th s show.
Whokrnowsw*n mlhevco tor
part 0o the worwd agin.

Dean.à
b litant and s àeleit<Mn' yal
gllgrimage tetheset fc, &nt, "the

*Disciples of james Dean", the framed andi
illuminated portraits of Christ and Dean
side b yside).

M4ervin: 1 won't tciuch thàî with a tcn
foot pole.

Cil: What's Almran tryngte tel Us?
That Christ just ca't fulil modem
Amiericans, we need*modèrh moAlO mar-'
tyrs. e1 1 1

Mfeivmn: Hot spiti
GiI: Altman doci scean to-harp on

death andi deathi iaes, ghosts and dying
people in a parchetd, ied eut town. 1 mcmn
what kinti et town has islevers lin. lai the

Mevi:Ycah the only ime th.
characters seemeci' te live was in the
fiashbacks, ail seen in the store's mirrors,
very original and welI paced. But the movie
was a downerl

Cil: Know what you mean, terminal
imaîl eewn blues.

Mervln: It was a bit predictable.
GIi: In what way?
Mervln: Weil theri did have you

fooled, (an reference t , leannc's sudden
genersift) but-not me, justcal aic Eagle

, ?9iYou hinting t'm gullible??
A#*Vin: ..o..ne.of&thesert, just thai

toin. Ôf us Ip*ellctuals like nie arent taketi
inbsmplé,lo devices 1k. thati

GU;No kIngi
With deour eventng ended.

-- ~-~ -

by Ngt.LaRaW.
If you Ca"' gm,'4pvr the preten-

,t.sness of the rop'naine and the
sllness of the a=~f title, If.you can
Iolerate the çarish 'cover -shot -ô( Boy
George(iyou re wonderirW itie J!; hkêora
shediektbe name),if yob cmnbreýk by'
Mental associations between e.isc ;aad
the dance mUs.c currentlysteing
England, thn thitis.one clu byourtgfit
want to Set ln on.

This is probably far too many ifs for
many, cape a fr those who don't
'happen to be followvers of fashion or

- dance floor addlcts. Nevertheless, the
Ss slngle,'DoYou ReallyWanttoH-lrt

er.1 %oby. asapaFrtdsy. Fbniary 18; fi pin.

4sav lbuary 15, 1983

DiNVVOODIE F me
~m m o ho Iiu5Im

'Wýw, âwà&..-
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rt of Pay-T.V. and the.

of. lemfT
Remnember the lemmings. They are

that curlous race of rodents wbo oc-,
casionally delight in flinging tbemsielves
"#en masse" over a cliff. Imagine for a
moment that humans are lemmings and
that the cliff 's death's inevitabilîty and you
have a good approxImation cf tedomi-
nan philosophy witin Tim Lukeman's

L ukeman asserts that the inalority of
men lve out their lives succumbing te the
poweis cf others (the communal mad.
stampede for the dif>) and accept their fate
teo readily.

Koren, the hero cf Lukeman's fantasy
novel, refuses te submit to any power in his
world, whether it b. the warriors cf
Lhas'Kar, the sorcerer known as Harin, or
even the Gods called the Kha'rnen.Throughout his- struggles with these
powers, Keren Is in fact struggling against'
death which we are told is th e same as
betrayal." The novel oenters around the
adventures cf Koren as he seeks te dispIay
this truth - that men must choose ter
ewn course in life or follew the paths
chosen b y others, the latter ourùse beîhig in
eenrie t he way cfspiritual-death.

The choice is clear, perhaps toc clear,
but I for one do flot delight in flinglng
myseîf over a cliff. "Koren", it seems tome
is a novel about a ratier sensible fellow.

ML

niings-and. men
This 's cete asiplsîcbckeat

h.nr.kac nimtc dmnl tir ewm lH

rH

#ie filmis, causlng tiserii to coàu

,=roide omortunitées for new fiiusoakers,
howou n>t have a chance otherwise.

AesùIh' the film l"istire dirives. On the
otier hauld, Pay-T.V. wlll b. one more
feason flQt to #o té a heueer; nseanlng that
the. commercWa film lndustry wilt have ta,
strive for " ally ap--1ngtuff "- s«W that
tfieaveragep.rson e;IIy ging te wantto
eave homie to see. Stuff Ive. E.?, Star I4ars
and Raiders of the Lost Ar*. Nice, but not
Indicative of a -creative, Srowgfim
industry. 1 mean, how Mmny Unies can td"
re-mkoë'the. sanie movie? Resuit: tihé
Industry. devold cf orJginallity, entually
withers up and dies.
0 Homne-vldeo (vdeo dlscs, videa taes
etc.) la not a ihreat. The hame-video
alternatives are either *buyitig or renting
equipmnent, neither of which wiII cause tise
downfall of the film industry. If somen
buys homne-video equipment (a nexpensive
proposition) for te eX ress intent of
watcbing inovies, t's probably fair te say
that this person loves movies. As a lover cf
movies this video equipment will supple-'
mient, nlot replace, bis/ber regIar film-
going habits consider the record Industry:

do on a Friqoy inepeience (g**upn
roomn and entering amiot
a big sîlver creen
"goifý tothe. uiovies1 î

world, Som ineth MOI
1-yWeod feue.
Nateocf filin art. feh. .. Vpm ffl

Edg of Deom 1950) Thi.e ff Film Noir
serte continues Feb. 16<(8:00 pm.) in TL Il.
Series tickets- avallable at the door.

DUDLEY MOORE - ELIZABETH Mc(
JOHN HUSTON anid ALE(

Music by PHILIPPE SARDE- Dimoctor cf Phot
Produced by CHARLES OKUN- Writte Dn d

Opens THIS FRIDAY
Feb.
Vo".

'LOVESICK'

qRY FSHER a8s è
RSHALL BRICi<tMAN
SAUDOCOMWMMRIII

toMgIlt..~

Koren:"

* t..,. t

TH E

WITH ýTHE

FUTURE*
.A comedy for

the incurably romanic.

JDLEY EHZAI3ET
ORE MNkGOVER~

LOVESC

1 Sth et i theatre near
Check your local lsig o lWs
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The Student? Union
in conjunction with the

Nof 6 Afericeh lewlh SbadenW Netwioi

Dm Shueftan
Prof essor -of Middle East Politics

at Haifa University ini Israel
in an open forum

Toplc: The. Geo-Folitial
Resci ofthe Middle East

Date: Monday, Femaiy 28th
Timne: 12 - 2 pm
Place: in SUR Theatre

E e ekwe

ENJOY THE BEST
Cofftie&e

at

\(AVA0VE-l
H.L>IB. MALLI

Monday to

Saturday

Sunday

Frlday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.mn..

9:00 arn. t&'5:30 p.rn.

10:.00 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn.

Fi"" hm canada w, uup
NwaA DwuMoDlyddý Natk

A nÔop eh
a .Kfvh, KaarduI am wing this article te

correct snerroneous coin-
mnents and insinuations made by
John Algard ln bis Feb. *tb article
'Pandas t.?"

ln tbe article, b. stated tbat
the Sears basketball andi football
teams bave a dispirteda-proacb
te their gaines and Iack=deica
tien. Speaking for the. Basketball
teain, Coacb Heaney feels that
tbey exhibit more enthuslasm fut
the gamne tban any Seans teain bas
in years. As far as dedication-ls
concemed, players> frein both
teain patlced or are practicing 3
hrs. dially. Tis fiure dbesn'teven
include alhhe une set l>Ii
lni gantes away or at be nli allt
meéans that a great doit of time ks
taken ýaway trom their studies

z,

lette.r tc
whkch thy tut ale up durlng
heurswbn ot people are

-âTii. basketboll teain even bas
two players who are ineligible te

pl :bs er but still givepthr
vabtetim zdespite the Iack ofbeneits Asfar as initensit is
conoemred, the Beau practice as
bard as any otherteam on campus.
If you doubt this Mn. Al1gard, I1

Invite you te, corne participtein
one, it may-clear up your outS.

The second comment that
bals ,bs ttre t th th

Soirs basktetbaff teamis hapless. J
âssumne this comment' k directed
at the Bears Canada West record
and "er Iad eof à natlonal rank-
ing. In Canada West ptay the Bears
are 3rd in the. tugbeitconference
in, the nation; one that boasts the

Algard
nç nd ne. 3 teamts ln the nation.
herrecord (4-3) i cmprable

te r.4 AISa rd's excltn Pnas <4-
5)and agnst anad'in t'OS (5»
6)coprbe b ihs exctlnàg8 ears

hockyteam.
As far as a National ranking is

concerned, 1 too wender along
wlth Mr. Algard why the Bears
basketball team Isn't rated. Their
record Is comparable to some
rated Eastern -teams and they
handily defeated fitb Ranked
Winnipe Wesmen here at varslty

pmM be the*lack of a ranking

e The most uncalied for and
unfounded statement made by
Mr. Algard was flot directed at the.
Bears' teams but at Fred Murrel.
Mr. AIgard stated that fred was
Iazy. Weil, the gentlemanbas
obviously flot practiced witb or
aalnst Fred. As a person who has
dône both, 1 cmn attest to the. fact
that he works as bard as any other
athiete on campus.. if you dbn't
believe me Mr. Algard, you try to
sprint up and down abaketball
court for twenty minutes stralght,
because thai's w;hat fred has te do
to play a single haif of a basketball.
gamne.Belmeve me sir, it wiII change
your opinion of wbat.is Ia
category Fred definitely doesnt fit
'n.

Don't set me wrong Mr.
Algard, l'm flot upset that you
were cheering thé. Pandas. I
believe like you, that we sbould
apIaud their accomplishments..
*However, when you applaudtbem at tbe Sears' or any other
organlzation's expense, i rmust
disagree anid msk that the next time
you dedide te put your opinion in. int, please make sure you have a
;dear understandlng of the facts.

a lecture by'
University Protessor

Dr. Leslie C. Green
Department of PolItica Science

"la There &n Internatonal Criminel Law?"

Thursdy, February 17,8-.00 p.m.

Lecture Theatre 3
(Audio-Visuai Wing)
Humanities Centre

Hîgh'unemployment for students;

Tuition going up.22%

CAN YOU AFFORD TO CUT BACK?

lnterested students who are coricemned about their
education are urgecl to corne forward ln orderto help plan
The National Week of Action March 21 - 25, 1983. Corne
and teave your name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone

432-236.ACTnow ta protect VOUR future.

Gymnastg take Kk»ndike"

The Faculty of Arts
presents

rm AVIS, KOU4.3pau«,



Sympony 'p, luinMOSAuditorium.

Ç:apZ s 12:30 & 7,:30 "ThLoe.tng
Seaith. Quest for ath r"filmerlies.
The ChOtOrtPeople in Newman Cen-
tre and SUD 158.
Sater Ra" rlsgeioeRobrtZnoTootrednfrm

i works. 1230p.m. 2-2 Hwnanltles.
Free.
John feldber. bassoon, 8 pm, Con
Hall, ArtsBd.
UASÈ &ComlcsClubmeetigTory'14-
1919:30. There is no orle, sceduled
this week.

Women's IM Býadmiton entry
deadllne tody, 1 pn. Entrletfiffed out
at lMGoId offic.e. Payin M6. 28, Mar.
113. t

FUMARY 18
CLUB IDC.. Seinar. on "Mut-

ticuturgisrnapd ionsfor

Circle K. Come to our danoe-a-thon'
tonlght and dance *ith diffrent
partners for 3 Iiburs. More lnoa 432-

%57 or Detinis, 433-4052.

Neai Evans, double buss recital, 5 Pm,
Con Hall.

GerylCnîtcbk, tenor, S pm, Con Hall.

Ross M-in#, trunpe recital, 5 prn, Con
Hal

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry 10:30 arn
worsblp In Newman Centre wthgSuest
preacher Rev. Rebecca Larson.
FURJARY23
Gertin language film Trofta <I7a
7:30 pmn In At 17, Free.

Students Vnion & Network pregent
Dan Sintettan, prof mlddle east
atijlfaU. geklgon or rým,

RutUWof <h.middh Eat.12 SUS:-
Theatre. Ail wekcome.

jack Wilson, saxophone rcftal, 8Opfn,
Con Hall.

U of A PaddlngSoet enerai
meeting 5 pm W-39 Phiys.d. lion"
for klons.

U of A Grono for NudWu r ýrMs-

for sa-le
Ovaton a~Uskguitar wth original.

har cse,$45.seldo.w pléyed.-439-

73 Ce Fender Rhodes pian.Fne
amplifierand spekes.ood condi-1in resnableColen: 456-1822.

w e ,% UýVli f end Açwll

Must Sel- 2tkk. to4awaii -goig
-cheapIl Feb. 20-27, Cal44-Wafteï.
5:30 Pm.

Reduced rates - Apex Alpne, Pentic-
ton 10.1 ski p Cgn 436-6389

se rvices-
ymn.IM Selestr. Ail ivoirko

ltrs heander, 465-2612.

Wod p Jg$.5/qIetter-
ý 5 afer 1 Pm.-
Typlng and Photo ý 5ârvke. For.

ter;,M fltheisresumes re rut,

ZAA t A Steno Services,
North ýed of HUMLall 433-777.

ociX. fuir a&.ord -wulldance
band? pbo<ie o t 439-116 or'Ïý;

Copy and dicta typg. Ai-M after-
noon.

àndacceos soi SiUl t .
10721424,St. 451-21Xe
Hav (n, efit, pXO cer wltb

mrtin, wef-c6a women's0 ,.fo iviaus soccer tralin
* required.-Cal <awjantzen 439-417

or Anna rZeleny49-1406,

tood fi gt i at zeclession
prices. ln==rstPgo'ne 483-522.

Tfi amps CoEd ki l.eagL4e ttarts
'ruesda, Febrary à, rn ies: 7-

9-30 / "v*t" pies ki scial, entry
dea Z.e 7:30 p.rn. Februe ylath.

Laè:U of A versus NAIri versus
-Grât MEwarr. Information:

Strathcm aSki f arL 471-4771.

xflecdtypigwill do your typing.

Fgst acvurateârIng. Si/pa '. l P n

Par .tfm rtarynenedod for Ed-
n)ononCapwNatinalandProvil*.

brs A;7idoh of Cnaada. 39*
hburs/th q ho Mnuecor-retpnclnce oýni%1-ynewsletter.fhôri Or. uy swnnerton, 432,2780.

Wanted: Patient tutor for aduit sow
learner. 1aking French. 482-1030.

Waned: Downhll klbindingsDaç

sudim vwho vishi ,Vin<.fu rgrni 4 US o c
tinêcred cit oo ~' wç M antoioni

Fmm 00 '.PrsnchLWugs: ýEbmtaf y1I(3 ara>. MardisCWqkrron
Aât<~4t.Prissorof rs~f e CacodlaUnwsIy peckdbzhîgin Appilsd

po«,- W f nS bmWamnd »achat
1418T 0210: QueM becSic on*Kwratklte <3 cr4 amôrar i Ih, Proissor cf
HU" ory, orm UNtWftky 11:.1 I
POLI 363:Ousésc PMlcé (3 bMr). MarcW el .As.AnacWatsPrWsuo et

dmrlg tsSumrner c 1984, <hoséoeo cumse ul aFIn hp n. n
addOm. icourmeson Ousboc oograph% Ousboc tmbn Oudm isedt
Cwwhdin hswwmdiu sao W oibsa wUl ho ofluuti nta m»u
vednced FMnhb4upooum

For fh drIlkifMiOM p- oh
Or. CneNi,Coorlior
CcotilaUwnitiy Summer Inimi
Concoda Unhooey

- 7141 Shedurol St. V.W

Presiclentiel Revlew aômmlt e>
r.itns of Aefereniçe:

to recomménd tc> the Board of Govetrors on-the>
continuation of the President.

Committgo irepresenttiVe0s maý be c atd~tI~#
R"».sntat1v. -C.Iittuency C*i 1~I~hf

J. L. Soiser, Chairman Ex-officoo

P. Savaryn, Chancellor

G. OavidgeýJ. R. Kandier

Ex-ýfOffIlo'

Board of Goverpots
Board of Governors

AAS:AÀ
GFC
Acade mlc af

*tmorgasbor4 -i*dayFebru*ry I22
$ý,CÇffirson
5 ptf. -9 l. 4

Stuçlént Concession - $1.0O with thia ad

East Indian snacks and food-
available every day

.'l am!. -a Pm.
As low as $20 pr meal

White

awatzlqp
tornas

:brin

acho%

S. G. MoGCu
B. O'Neill

-contact b

236

230

Non-Acadernic

vlng wrttn MuUI""Ot ýthe 08 Offq

2m6

4954
4954

,ii. m - , +«ý
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=nrb>m.S r of.D.pmgiuim
ii' Fhyks ulOChmhiy as tir
Iumweuiiy of Bd"i Cdumb.

ad.Ako niSd à I1l3k4 iI

$32.000 pi 1.000 l

P. >u.V~ua .IS~âUN

.A-. ~u< n W M inak

seave the sem v ôfony en~
hemaity fgrwards.

deTo roun~d'out a thproughty
4prssig weekend (frorn an

Aafustadpoint, the,. aril
Satwrday toss sent the, beest
crowd of the seasoni (735) away

wihh*Wa fee pa etdiiier.
The Old Spag4heae o s free
Meul Deal wuasin effebut the
hockey ,eamn, 1k -15 ýbakeibuli
counterpart, couldn't corne up
With theé big win.

What's more, hdy1nearly
f ale.o oeme wfth a sing

C il, ftly enr n2kk's nk
i from-eh 5h. enet off

Calgary goulle Mike Cralg's skates
alloiWd the Bears to avoid their
first home-ce shutout In ne«rý
three years.The goal camne w
onty 34 seconds to play in the

Cnie and spoiled Craig'slbd for a
tu.He stit imanaged to pick

up fI t star hoorn, though, as h.
b" d40 shots in a game in

whichbis teavi was outsbot 41-25.
At 5h other endJ of the rlnk

the Dînos had taken adWaiage of
à Sears miscue to oe h

sSigai 14:14 of thee second
proEAberta had beenplaym*

very tentatvely to that point wnh
no one waluin' to make the kind
of miâtake haN11dhurit h. eam
!h. previousnght.

So what happened?
Defencernan. Tim Kwqg tost the

nkIni bis own end wbhile theKW *re enicel the man

aeffltae anctua to i.ff o
ahead goal. -Rkk Laycock added
what proved- to b. th~e gge
wlnner ut 9:ý43- of the fuIt periodl
and craig shut the door the rest of
the way save for Zapernick's last

AsIèFri yniht' amthe
lesssai a= t th Jter.As

Ctare Drake undrstated after the
final buzzer had sounded, it was

deret hard to belleve.» Calgary
Khsd'e ' n Hodge, the Bears'

starting goalie, from between the
pipes With four goals in 'the

dod TeryClark
-prornptly lt

in fourgosntenddqeod.
lt was 4oh ios bée e i

Sears even hi: the scoreshee..
EVedns dtat cold gowrong

did o wrong. AM Craig made
the amappear mêuch more one-
sid dunatmeadlywas witha 3a

ave performance (the Bears ac-
tuall outhot avy d4O-3O0

For the recor, SLAk
Laycock, and Ron Plerce each hÎad
a pair for the wlnners with singles

gOmg r.a serhérn, ous

Ron Parenà, with his 17th, of the

ast) of ttc easo, were the
Aibertagoalgetters

in the final analysis, the Bears
wiere a, bit untlucky to las. bath
games. As Drake put it, "Wve trled

bhard and It was flot from a laçk of
effort that we tot." But the rai,
into a bo goalle- and siffered
breakdowns In their def#nsive
zone play, on the ppwerplâ'j(1 for
13, onthe weekendk) and withtheirshoing acairay

1"te l ut havto regroip
and tatk about things we're hot
doi eil, and try to seinedythe
situa analyzedDrake. "lts
eong to Le abaWte- we don': bave
aplayOff sp~ot iow."1

AENOTES.' Saskatcbewan
and UBC split, leavUo the Huskies
at 13 and 7white 1.3e -Sirds are
now 7 and 13. Saskatchewan won
6-2 on Friday night but UBC
rebounded for a 3-2 victory an
Saturday.
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